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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.

Renector Will Print Then It Sent to
.,

'r

., ' This Office. , f hnsimas Fre$ents
FOR .

The Reflector will print letters to

; . , .......
Santa Claus. Children mailing them
should address' them "Santa Claus
care of the Dally Reflector." Letters
can bV written and brought to this
office.' Perhaps there are many lit-

tle ones in jthe city whg have Been

looking forward to the glad Christ-

mas time and way down in their
little hearts have wished for some-

thing that would make them happy
at this time.

"
Perhaps on account of

troubles their little wishes they know

i. (,

f ' If I

j ' "V

1
' i'. " - -'

cannot be fulfilled and If they ad

dress their letter only to Santa Claus
It will be sent to the dead letter
office and they will get no response-

-

We have in stock, ready for distribution, 300 pairs of the famous Dodge Felt Slippers, that we will

let you have 'at the regular wholesale price. We have them in Red, Blue, Black, Green, Brown and

Gray, that usually retails at $1.25 to $1.35. Our price from now until Christmas will be

SI Per Pair for Choice, any Size or Color
See Them in Our Window. For Men, Women and Children

If they send It to Santa Claus care

of the Dally Refleefor It wNl be

printed and perhaps old Santa will

take care of their case. Any child
can mall his letter and be sure to

put on where you live.

:0. G. TOLEERT

Auctioneer
Farm and Live Stock Bale

i My reference! are those lor whom

I tart worked. It 1 can't deliver the
We also have a large line of Leggins, Over Gaiters and Leather Slippers that make nice Christmas

Presents Call and see them as it is no trouble to show goods.good! I ask no pay.

Address: ' ABILENE, KANSAS

"NO PAV1SG FOR BUCKEYE.

Property Owners Have Big Majority
on the Protest. ',

'

It Is a cinch that Buckeye avenue
will not be paved not now. .The

residents are circulating a" petition
in protest against the council's order

and. It is reported, that 80 per cent

of the residents have already signed
it "with others on the watting list.

We pay the highest
cash price for

Corner Third and Broadway, opposite the Racket. Shoe shop in connection with Shoe Store

The people do not so much object
to paving as they do to having it

new ordlance which makes It a penalWHAT ABOUT THE WHEAT?We make a special
forced upon them before they are
ready for it. "They declare that when

they leant to pave they will ask the
ty, for allowing any one under 21

WALK UP AND GET LICENSE

Billiard or Pool Table Owners Mast

Pay Their Fun.
years to play. There are a lot" of

Millers of1 Central Kansas Do' Not
council 'to order It and until then

Agree on Outlook. husky young men who are over '20

year', who ought to , have sensethey do not want it done. The street
is one of the worst In town because

of the constant washing in heavy
enough to be men If they ever expect
to have it, who will declare that they
ars 21 and the owners of the balls

The millers of Kansas,' although

they are usually inclined to feel oprains and there must be something

low price of :

Dressed Beef
AND

Dressed Pork

by quarter or side.

timistic concerning wheat and generaldone with it but it will not be
crop conditions in spite of continued are wondering hofw to know just

what their age Is.paved at this time.
drought, do not all agree In their
estimates as to what the fall wheatTHEY WERE ACQUITTED.
Is going to do. ,

'

The Logan brothers grain companyTheirEnterprise Men Won Out In

The fiulcker a cold Is gotten rid of '

the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B.
W. L. Hall of Waverly, Vs., says: "I ;

firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best'
preparation on the market for colds.
I have recommended It to my friends
Mid' they all agree with me." For
ale by all dealers.

Stops earache In two minutes:
toothache or pain of burn or scald
In five- - minutes; hoarseness, one
hour; muscleache, two hours! sore
throat, twelve hours Dr. Thomas' .

Eclectic Oil, monarch over pain.

Banks On. Sure Thins; Now.
"I'll never be without Dr. King's

New Life Pills again," writes A.
Bcbllngeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo,
N. Y. ."Then cured me of cnronlo
constipation when all others failed."
TJnequaled for Biliousness, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Headache, Chills, Malaria
and Debility. 25e at J. M, Glelsaner's.

n

, Children dry ,.
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A

THEY ARE PAVING AGAIN.

Asphalt Going Down on Second Street

Today,
of Kansas City, a few days ago sentCourt Case.

Kiive you a billiard or pool table
in : our house? Better come across
with your license fee of tlO and
not be subject to a fins of $10 or
mure if the officers find It out. The
row ordinance does not say'thnl theie
shall be a license for tables used
for hire but on tables 'for play."
That means every billlurd or pool
tablo In the city and any one having
M'ch a table In bis hii3 Is liable to
arrest and fine If the license Is not

paid. It Is expected that' there will
be required a license for checkers
and as soon as
the city fathers get around to It. You

must let no one under 21 years old

play without written consent of th

parents.

Wm. and Charles Henoch of En
H.WAYTS&SON terprise, charged with being aruna Good progress was made on the

paving on Second street today. Tieand disorderly, were acquitted by
ground has not yet dried suffloent--the jury In Quinn's court. The jury

out letters to Kansas millers asking
their views on the wheat conditions.

These opinions were printed In the
Kansas City Star, and It Is a notice-

able fact that the millers do not

agree at all in their forecasts. Fol-

lowing Is the Information sent to

Kansas City from the Dickinson mllU

ers: .

' Abilene Milling Company Seven

was J. H. Chase, L. D. Mlnner, Jacob

Butt, John Shane, Henry Johntz and
ly to permit the laying of more con .

crete base, but the concrete which la

already In Is In passable condition
for the asphalt surface, and this Is

being laid as fast as possible.
The contractors expect to resume

Andrew Gross. The defendants were

represented by C. 8. cAwford and17. H. EICHOLTZ
, a

CO.

3 (UNDERTAKERS ty-fi- per cent of the wheat Is In ex-- b The managers of the billiard rooms
balance is bout J.e wonaerng ,t n0w to obsy thecellent condition, work on the concrete Monday.

half a stand

C. E. Hugh prosecuted. W, P, Allen,

city marshal of Enterprise was pres-

ent and testified against them. The

witnesses were divided on their state-

ments, some saying the young men

were drunk and some that that they
were not. The jury gave the de-

fendants the benefit of the doubt.

KnternrlsaL Hoffman ft Son We

do not consider the situation alarm-

ing. Think five per cent would cover

all drought damage to date. Some of

Ve wish you a Merry Christmas g
. The Same Careful atten

tion that has been given to

the Eicho!tz business for the

past thirty-nin- e years.

the wheat has not germinated, but

It will come out all right If we get
i Four Are Unhappy.

Margaret Cocklnft has Med suit for rain soon.
The majority of Kansas millers and a Happy New Yeardivorce against Frank Rocking on

the grounds of rt and ex however, have optimistic views and

their statements show that at least

75 per cent of Kansas wheat Is intreme cruelty. Pearl Truman nas

filed suit for divorce against A. D.

Truman, grounds neglect of duty. good condition. Following Is wnai

other millers have written, and the
snow Monday night encourages bet-

ter estimates In most sections of the

state: "

H. K. EICHOLTZ.
H. H.IEICHOLTZ.

LloensedlEmbalmers

Laid to Rest.
From Friday DJlly 1

Funeral services of James D. Blake Salina: Shellabarger Mill ft Ele
were held at the M. E. church this

morning. Rev. W. C. Coleman offi

ciating, assisted by Rev. Dr. Blayney.
The burial was In the cemetery nearKansasAbilene

vator company The condition of the

winter wheat in this section and west

to the Colorado line Is anything but

good. We do not think our territory
can' possibly produce 50 per cent of

an average crop, even with the most

favorable weather.

is old' borne In Cheever.

HI DOP E

AMD

b II M
Staatz-ltreh-

A pretty wedding occurred Wed Concordia Mining Company Do

nesday afternoon at the Lyona chureh

W. T. TRIPLETT, D. D..S
DENTIST

Ofer Case's Store .

PAINLESS EXTRACTING

not believe there has been any exten.

slve damage yet, but with hard freei-In- g

weather before we get moisture

large areas might be winter killed, as

top of ground Is very dry.
Hutchinson: Larabee Milling com

panyWe cannot see that wheat nas

been materially hurt from lack of

moisture.

When yolir feet are wet and cold,
sjtsd your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take big

sdose of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
bathe your feet In hot water before
geing to bed, and you are almost

when Miss Elsie Staatt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Staatz, was

united In marriage to Mr. Edward
Brehm of Woodbine. At half past
two the bride and groom, escorted

by Mr. Hermsh Brehm, brother of

the groom, and Miss Henrietta

Staatt, sister of the bride, entered

the church to the strains pt the

wedding march played by Miss Lil-

lian Stelnlnger. Rev. J. J. Steinlnger
performed the Impressive ceremony
In the presence of a large number
of neighbors and friends. Prom the

Anthony: Cramer Milling Com

certain to ward off a severe cold. pany Have nsa no rain siuc aug-

ust t. Wheat Is not making any; sr sale by all dealers.

showing at all through this section of
End Winter's Trouble. the country.To many, winter la a season of

trsuble. The frost bitten toes and Holslngton Mill and Elevator Com

We carry a full line of Building Material of
Every kind and can quote you Bottom

Prices on Everything.
finger, chapped hands and lips, eh 11. pany Two-thir- of whest up and

needing rain badly, balance not upblaln. cold sores, red and rough
church the wedding party went to

the home of parents where

they received congratulations. At

1:30 with Immediate relatives, they
sat down to an elegant wedding din

skins, prove this. But such troubles
' fly before Bucklec's Arnica Salve.

A trial mnvincea. Greatest healer of
and some of It probably dead

rOeat Bend: Charles Brli.krr"n

Burns, Bolls, Piles, Cuts, Sore Eo-- It I folly for any one to say what

h. mnilltlae of arowlni wheat Is It Famous Sunproof Paint, Best on Earth &ms and Sprains, only zsc at t.
If. Qlelsoner's. Is dry and mostur? Is badly needed.

Have seen It when ronditl":s lot-i- c5
ner. , The table was decorated With

a large, bell over the center festooned
with streamers of bunting from the

celling. At eack plate was a mono-

gram card as a souvenir of the occa
cinch worse rhsn now, and yet s

large crop was raised.CASTOR I A
lor Infests and Children,

Call and Let Us Figure on Yoor Eillsion.
In the evening there waa a re-

ception to which all the young peo Hayed from Asrfsd Destb.
How an appalling calamity la bis

family was prevented Is told br A.

D. McDonald, of Fayetteville. N. C.
ple of the Lyona and Woodbine

Leagues were Invited and a

delightful freeing was spent.
BJgnatBre of

The bride and groom were both

41

BEItCO.!
' Phc'ne 13 H

J. L. Klin lElborn and raised oa Lyons Creek and

belong to the oldest and best fami-

lies of the commaBjty. They are

yonag people of sterling character.

R. F. D. No. I. "My sister nas
he writes, "sbe was very

thin and pale, had no appetite B

seemed to grow weaker svnr) day
as all remedies failed, till D" King's
New Discovery was tried, and so com-

pletely eurrd her. that she has not
been troubled with s cough since.
Its the best medicine I ever saw or
heard of." For eongha. colds. H
rrinoe. artlima, croon. bMncrrhtrff- -

They were tie recipient of many

Itching pile provoke profanity,
bat profanity won't ears then. Doaa's
OtBUnent cure itching, selektsg or
protradfBg piles after years of suf-

fering. At any dreg store.

Children Cryr: ,i f incurs '

f m T f f I k

West of U. P. Depot, Abilenesefnl and ornamental presents for

their new home. Mr. asd sirs. Brehm
11 hrof hial tronbla. It kM o e)"!.
- gi.ee. Tr! loie ir.II go to hotifWpliig oe their

srra esrt of Woodbine. tr iy gjr"It 1. M. (ileiaer. I'


